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BETROTHED AtfEW, statuestarfed into'life nnd)cut down theau-
dacious Gaul with his sword. In remem-
brance of this anecdote, Mendelssohn and
Ilildebrandt agreed, that whenever they met,
no matter where, even in tho most aristo-
cratic society, never to say “good day” to
each other without a certain form. Hildc-
brandt was suddenly to. stand still and assume
a stony face, jwben Mendelssohn was to go.up,,
to him slowly and solemnly and pull his
beard, while he was in re urn to submit to a
sharpRoman blow on the shoulder, which
dissolved the magic spejl, and they were then
to-gfect each other With their usual cor-
diality.

The sunlight fills tho trembling air, j
And balmy days tbeir guerdons bring;

The earth again is young and tsir ,

And amorous with musky spring.

Tbogolden nurslings of the May
In splendor strew the spangled green

And hueß of tender beauty play,
Entangled where tho willows loan.

Mark howtherippled currents flow:
What lustres on tho meadow-lit! "■

And berk, the songsters come and go
And trill between the earth and Bky.

Who told ns that the years had fled,
, Or borne alar our blissful youth ?

finch joys are all about us spread,
• We know tho whisper wus not truth.

THE OEWENIIHAUg CONCERTS AT LEIPZIG.
A lively set of young people formed at that

time a critical concert audience, the members
of one of (he gayest little musical circles in'

world, who all gave each other rendez-
vous at the Gewandhaus concerts, on those

far famed Thursday evenings. Many, many
looked down on us at-that time, shakiug their
heads in disapproval of such “lledgings” pre-
suming to usurp the places of those who
were highly cultivated; and yet it was not
from the midst of the “Hedgings” that, during j
a sudden pause in a Beethoven Symphony,
the words “bacon paste,” the subject of con-
versation between two ladies, Bounded dis-
tinctly through the hall, the motto of which
is“Ressevera eat verum gaudium.” Oj,
bright and memorable musical garland! how
has it since been scattered by every wind.
And yet we then thought that it would for
ever remain the same!

I believe that Mendelssohn, who knew
nothing whatever of our doings, would, like
every wfum -hearted musician, have been
pleased to see how much we were in earnest
in our studies. What we accomplished was
as incomplete as most juvenile productions,
but enthusiasm for music was deep and fer-
vent within each pf us. Then there was such
happiness in being able to sing and play to-

gether, we took such harmless pleasure in the
weak tea, herring splad and mulled wine, and
in all our little innocent interests and pas-
sions—and likewise in Schubert and Bee-
thoven, Mozart and Haydn, Father Bach and
Mendelssohn. How they rise before me, all
those charming girlish heads, fair and dark, >
and those bright eyes, many of which since i
then have been. ‘ ‘too used to weep,” and those !
youthful cavaliers who have long ago won ;
names in different ways, and have long en- ;
joyed titles and orders. How thoroughly .
were we in earnest in what we attempted,and j
carefully studied after our own ft»=aioi>; how j
we mutually sat in judgmenton each other, ]
and dreaded each other; and bow we all
unanimously agreed in our enthusiasm for j
the one person who was the chief interest in j
Leipzig—Felix Mendelssohn! How many
times in the course of those evenings we 4

drank his health, how many fair lips gave
toasts in his honor, while bright eyes spar-
kled at the words! We had also our partic-
ular favorites in the Gewandhaus concerts,
and maDy a celebrity tailed in winning our
approbation; whereas we were sometimes
loud in praise of those who did not till much
later in life justifyour enthusiasm. With
what interest did we observe and discuss
cveiy gesture of the most distinguished mem-
bers ofthe orchestra; above all, how clo-ely
we watched any exchange of smiles between
David and Mendelssohn, and the friendly nod
or frown of Kliugel! It was then, and
Btill is a singular arrangement of the Gewaud-
hans Hall, that the greater part of the audi-
ence do not sit opposite the orchestra, but
face each other; thus we had to twist our
pecks &w;y the whole time, till we were
exhausted, in order to see Mendelssohn
directing. Sometimes, during the long inter-
val, he was to be seen in one of the two boxes
above the orchestra, GhattiDg for a time. I
think a Gewandhaus concert seen in perspec-
tive from the boxes on a level with the chan-
delier, must have given the impression of a
bed of flowers, in the rich adornmentof those
pretty heads, dark and fair and gayiy decked,
and all those elegant toilettes where brilliant
colors preponderated; and though there
was much to hear, assuredly there was not
less to see. Ajhjs! how many a fragrant rose,
then in its bloom, has long been faded and
dead!

The birds, that break from grass and grove,
Bing everv carol that they Bung

When first out veins were rich with love,
And May her mantle round Us flung.

O fresh-lit dawn 1 Immortal life!
0 earth's betrothal, sweet and true,

With whoso delight our souls are rife,
And aye their vernal vows ronew!

Then, darling, walk with mo this morn :
Let vonr brown tresses drink Its sheon ;

These violets, within them worn,
Of floral faj66hall makeyou queen.

What though there comes a time of pain
- When .autumn winds forbodo decay;
The days of liove are bom again,

That fabled time is far away I

And never,seemed 1 tho land so fair
r,As now. nor.birds snch noteß to sing,
fjince,first within your shining hair

> I,wove the blossomß of the spring.
‘ ; ; —E. 0. Stbdmak

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
* FOLKO’S REMINISCENCES OF MEN-

DEIASOHN.”
'We receive fromClaxton,Remsen & Haffel-

flnger the beautiful reprint issued by Messrs.
Leypbldt & Holt of Lady Wallace’s translation
from the “Reminiscences of Mendelssohn” by

Elise Polko. The book opens naturally at a

Steel engraving of Mendelssohn's refined and
elevated features, looking as if the happy ar-
tist heard music in the air. It thentraces,with
the warmth and sympathy of a lady admirer,

the events, which were all social and artistic,
ofMendelssohn’s fortunate life. To the Eng-
lish edition, which is the one drawn upon by
Leypoldt & Holt,Lady Wallace has appended
some agreeable letters not published iu the
German, such as those written in English to

Mr.Bartholomew and Mr. Moore. Although
disconnected and flowery to a rather bewild-
ering extent, the biography is Ml of charm
to the genuine lover of Mendelssohn and of
tlje circle of musical people who ministere l

to hiß art-life. The following extracts will
show something of the charm we mean;
PORTRAIT OF MENDELSSOHN, ON THE ritOME

NADE AT LEIPZIG.

Of Cecile Mendelssohn (the wife of the
composer) I had only the fleeting impression
of wonderful hair and blue eyes, beaming
from under a dark velvet bonnet; but a fin-
ished picture of him and his grandly-modeled
head was at once impressed upon my mem
ory. He wore what was then called a Span-
ish cloak, that entirely concealed his figure.
I have never hitherto seen any portrait (the
one by Hitdebrandt I have uufortunately
never met with) that represents that artistic
hesd as it lives in my memory; there is some-
thing effeminate and sentimental in all the
Mendelssohn portraits, which were certainly
not the attributes of the living head. A mu-
veloualy executed little ivory relief, a profllo
In the possession of a musical friend of the
deceased muster, Knaur's statuette, and the
large bust, alone are exempt from
this character, and therefore bear more
affinity to the image in my memory.
His hair was black and curling,
the forehead of the highest order of intel-
lectual beauty, the nose somewhat bent, the
lips well chiseled, the shape of the face oval,
the eyes irresistible, brilliant and spiritual.
His slender figure, scarcely attained to middle
size, seemed to increase in height and to be-
come imposing when he stood at his director's
desk. His hands were of remarkable beauty;
Carus, that connoisseur of human beings and
haudß, would have defined them as “full of
soul.” A very graceful movement of the head
was peculiar to him; aDd when he carelessly
threw it back,while his rapid glance, like that
of a general, passed in array his musical
forces, there was not one among them who
did not at that moment silently vow to do
his duty to the uttermost. He appeared ele-
gant and calm while directing; no peculiari-
ties attracted the attention of the audience;
not a vestigd of embarrassment, and yet en-
tire security.

No words can tell the devotion with which
the different members of the orchestra clung
to him. But then how careful he was of
them, how warmly he had their interests at
heart, what an open ear and open hand
he had for their complaints ! He was not
satisfied with the temporary addition to their
salary of the f.on dollars that he had wrung
out of the magistrates for their benefit; he
never rested till he succeeded in effecting a
real improvement is the position of the mem-
bers of the orchestra.

“Just because the orchestra iB not an arti -

A TALK OF SAVAGE LIFE.

BY JOHN' Ql'll.l.

This is going to be a tale o( savage life.
It Lb written to illustrate the overwhelm

ing power and the imperishability of that
noblest form of hlithah Tote, thaternal affec-
tion.

It is also written to extract wealth from
the coffers of the publisher. „

Once upon a time there waß a man whose
name, singularly enough—(quite enough)
was Smith. And this Smith, tired of civilized
life, its artificiality, its giddy whirl of
pleasure and dissipation, and of the mad vor-
tex of folly and vice into which its votaries
are drawn, had abandoned the luxurious
home which vast wealth had enabled him to
furnish with all the comforts of life, such as
gaß, water, and all the modern conveniences,
including a back staircase and an alley gate,
and struck out with his wife and infant child
into the boundless West.

.“In the meantime, farewell. Romember
imo tomy Great White Father at Waahington
when you go back—r-” fe.-i '

“Iwish he had his email odppor colored
son oh a string just now, I do,” said Smith.

“And tell him that I will bury'the hatchet
whenever ho Will,” said the chief.

‘tl’d like to bury it now; in your brain,”
said. Smith; ■‘/Till then, adieu, we will meet again in
the great wigwam at Washington, in the
peace time. I shall come.;there then."

“If you do, bring your medicine man
along, for there will be a crippled savage if I
get a shy at you,” said Smith; “I’ll flip you
into eternity on the lirst pass. I will, by
George.” v.....

The savage walked off, and- took the ex-
press train for the trackless forest, ami
Smith and his wife went; oni until they
found a desolate hearthstone, around which
they gathered, childless and forlorn.

An interval of fifteen years elapses be-
tween this part ot the story, and that which
is to come. Before I proceed further, l will
go around and ask the publisher whether I
had better stop until tho fifteen years are up,
or finish it now. Wait a minute.

* * '* * *

He thinks I had better wind it up at once,
and make It short.

Mrs Smith’s brow is furrowed with care,
and she is constantly smoothing the Bilver
threads out of the hair. She haa browzed
around a good deal, aud has never seen that
lost child a single, solitary’ timo. Hot once.

One day, however, a band of Indians came
into the town in which the Smiths lived,
and among them was a fair maiden whom
Mrs. Smith instantly recognized as her long
lost child. ' 1

Mrs. Smith rushed up and tried to clasp her
to her bosom, when her long lost child, alto-
gether dead to the holiest of emotions, struck
her in the jaw with a strip of jerked beef, and
told her to get out.

“I cannot be mistaken,” said Mrs. Smith;
“no, it must, be; let me look at her left
arm.” , „

“Did your child have a strawberry mark?
asked the chief; “that’s the regular thing,you
koow, on these occasions.”

“No, but there’s where she was vacci-
nated,” said Mrs. Smith; “me child! me
child ! me child ! ’tis she ! ’tis she ! ’tis she
and Mrs. Smith wept scalding tears of un
usually bitter anguißh.

“Do you not recollect me?” she askod;
“don’t you remember the gum ring you used
to chew on, and the tin rattle, and that yel-
low monkey I bought you,that used to climb

! up and down a slick, and which you sucked
I the paint all off of, until it made you sick,
and I had to hang you acrosß the back of a
chair?” “

Our story opens while they are upon the
broad prairie. Smith has halted his caravan
of one wagon, and proceeded to camp for the
night. Mrs. Smith is making the fire, and j
preparing the frugal repast. Mr. Sambfhav-
ing unyoked the oxen, is taking a chew of
tobacco; the baby, in the fierceness of its in-
satiable appetite, is trying to swallow its fist;
the faithful dog is scratching himself; the
oxen are agitating their tails, for it is fly
time; and over all this beautiful domestic
scene the declining god of day is shedding
the goldtn radiance of his effulgent beams.
Believe me, it was a scene for a painter.

Suddenly, a fierce, wild yell burst upon the
startled air, and before the aristocratic blood
hbd a lair chance to curdle in the veinß of the
Smith family,a band of real North American
kdi ins polktd into that family circle, and
grabbed up the Smiths as if they were the
otly Smiths in the wide,wide world,and they
were anxiouß to secure the last scions of this
once numerous and noblerace.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were tied to an adja-
cent tree; Mrs. Smith was scalped, and Mr.
Smith would have shared the same fate had
it not been that he waß so bald that the be-
nighted savages had no place on which to
erab for a hold.

“Who is this woman?” asked the squaw;
“she shouldn’t be allowed to go at large.”

“ADd don’t you remember when your Un
cle William Henry came and brought you a
doll, which y*>u chewed until the sawdust ran
otu of the shoulder ? 1 And you recollect bow
jour dear pa UEed to skirmish up and down
the floor with you at night, and try to poisra
you with paregoric, don’t you, love?”

“I never had an Uncle William Henry in
all my born days,” said the maiden; “ray
uncles are named Hundred Scalp Jake, aud
the Buffalo Butcher,”

“Try if you can’t recollect the time you
weie baptized, when you cried like you had
the colic, and not only-kicked the minister in
the nose, but snatched a handful of hair oil
his bead.

“No, 1 can’t; but my father, the cbiei,
would lift all of his hair in an accomplished
manner if he could get his grip onto him.

“There's nothing left now,” said Mrs.
Smith, “but to sing to her one of the songs
with which I lulled her to sleep in infancy.
It may, perchance, awaken some recollection
in her mind.”

So Mrs. Smith started an old tune. Ihe
maiden listened with deep attention, and a
smile gradually spread over her tine counte-

nance. ~

“I think yon sing flat, woman, said she.
“Try to throw more expression into your
voice, and don’t slur your notes so? Sing that
again while I beat time.”

Mrs. Smith saDg it again. “Don’t you
'Recollect it?” she asked.

“First tell me," said the maiden, “are you
rich, and if I came to live with you can you
give me clothes and nice thiags; and will you
let young men come to see me often? ’

“We will, we will,” said Mrs. Smith
gladly.

“Then 1 do recognize that tune, and I re-
member distinctly all that you told me.
Clasp me to your distracted bosom.”

Our story draws to a close. The maiden
was taken home and treated like one of the
family, and the Bmiths,they never discovered
that this girl wasn’t their daughter at all, for
their child had died in its second summer,
and this girl had set up this game on the
Smiths in order to enjoy herself, which she
did, for Bhe had a first rate time. She even-
tually married a young man, and they often
used to laugh at old Mrs. Smith because she
believed so much in maternal instinct

This is all. I did think of getting this fair
maiden hung out over a precipice by her
black hair and then leaving her in that poßi-
tioD, and breaking the story off short,' and
concluding it in another edition, so that ex-
cited readers would be compelled to invest.
But as they will do that anyhow, I thought it
was hardly worth while to bother much
about it

COK9E7B.cle of luxury, but the most necessary aud im-
portant basis for a theatre—just because the
public invariably regard with more interest
articles of luxury than more essential things
—on this very account, it is a positive duty
to endeavor to effect, that what is
and necessary shall not be disparaged and
superseded by a love of glitter.”

HIS YOI'TUFII. AIMUIUCIATION OF IUYDN.

Hildebrandt remembers a saying of Men-
delssohn's, with regard to Father Haydn,
which 1 Bhall quote here aB characteristic.

Once, on the occasion of a merry jovial
meeting, a select circle of friends, with up-
lifted glasses, found fault with the wealruess I
of the chorus in "The Seasons," in praise of j
wine. “We should like to sing something
far more spirited in its place,” said they,
scornfully. “The ‘old Papa’ must have been
drinking detestable wine at that time to put
so littte fire into his praise.” Mendelsohn
smiled. “Father Haydn can well forgive
your calumny,” said he, “and can afford to
wait patiently till you once more come to
your senses. Let the frothy period of youth
pass away, and then sing his chorus to a
glass of wine, and tell me whether it Btili
st ems insipid. At this moment the wine it-
self 1b your chief object. When Haydn wrote
that chorus, he did not drink wine as you do,
merely to enjoy it, but only in order to gain
strength for hiß work, aDd to rejoice in the
strength it imparted. So I say again—Wail!"

“We often marveled,” says Hildebrandt,
‘at all the wisdom in this young heal. We

constantly felt how immeasurably he wasabove üb: and yet, at other times, he was full
of- boyish mirth and high spirits as the
jOQßgcet among üb.”

MENDKLfcHOHN AB A HOW AN KTATFE.Many little incidents, recalled by triends,gleam likefitful rays of light respecting theartistic value of those days. One -of Men-delssohn's favorite stories was an ancienttradition of a motionless assembly oi
Senators, seated in death like silence, whom
a guileless Gaul mistook for stone statues,
and was, therefore, bold enough to pluck the
beard of one of the circle, when the supposed
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~|Jj EATH IdOL’BE,The chief snatched up the Infant Smith,
and began to move off.

“Drop that oyster and leave the wharf,”
ejaculated Smith, bb his bewildered mind
reverted to the phrases of hiß joyous
hood.

The savage gave him a scornful look,which
herefused to take.

“Let go of that child now, or I’ll call the

SCEIOOLEY’S MOUNTAIN BPUINO3. N. 1..
Odcdb Juuo 2U» with increased attinctioni. Terras

mtfl *riino 6 bourn by r&il.mSl"n *

B B*COLEMAN,Proprietor.

police,” said Smith.
“It won’t do any good,” said the . chief;,

“i hey never come when there’s any danger."
“What will you do with the child?” asked

the agonized parent.
“Perhaps I will educate her to write for

the newspapers,” said this cruel Indian, bent
upon torturing Mr. Smith. •
• “Good gracious, don’t ! Mangle her, hack
her up, kill her on the spot, if you can fiud
it, but do not, oh 1 do not consign her to
such unspeakable misery !" •

“The pale face need not fear. I am I-ojln
•—biglrjln, but I am not lost to all sense of
humanity. I will take her to my wigwam,
and educate her as a squaw.”

“Villain, you shall not,” said Smith franti-
cally. „
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llit£ PROOF SAFES.

CHAMPION SAFES
Philadelphia, January 18, 1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & GO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT Street
GENTi.KaiETt: On the nightof the 13th instant

as is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
our large and extensive store and valuable stock
of merebandbe, No 902 Chestnut st, was burned.

The fire was one of tho most extensivo and de-
r.ructivc that has visited onr city for many years,
ibe beat being so intense that even tho marble
coiniee was almost obliterated.

We had, as you are aware, two of your valu-
able and well-known CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES; and nobly have they vindicated your
■well known reputation as manufacturers ol

FIRE-PROOF SAFES, If any further proof had
been required.

They were subjected to the most intense heat,
and itaffords ns much pleasure to inform you
that after recovering them from tho ruins, we
found, upon examination, that our bo;*ks, papers
and other valuables were all in perfect condition

Yours, very respectfully,
JAB. E.'CALDWELL & CO.

P. S—THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSED TOTHE FIRE IN CALDWELL’S STORE
WERE FaBREL, HERRING & CO.’S MAKE.

Philadelphia, January 18, 1869.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.
Gesti-ksien : Ob the night of the 13th instam

our large store, 8. W. corner of Ninth and Chest-
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by tiro.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF BAKES, which contained our prin-
cipal books and papers, and although it was ex-
posed to the most intense heat for over.6o hoars,
•we are happy to say it proved itself worthy of oar
recommendation. Oar books and papers were
all preserved. We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial to the many already published, in giving
the HERRING SAFE the credit and confidence it
‘ustly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL <fe BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Piiii.Ai>ELFHiA, January 19, 1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO„
629 CHESTNUT Street.

Gentj.eiien: I had one of your make of safes
in tho basement of J. E. Caldwell & Co.'b store,
at tho time of the great fire on tho night of the
13th Inst. It was removed from theruins to-day,
and on opening It found all my books, papers,

greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, Ac.,
all preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your

truly valuable safes, and shall want another .of

yonr make when I get located.
Yours, very respectfully,

F. L. KIRKPATRICK, '
with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,

819 CHESTNUT Street.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN.” Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, New Yoik.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. 0.
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priority of invention IS AWARDED TO 01/TuRU, ana
?h« annlldationß ofKnnd and Lewis are rejected,tno nppucauon B B UENL)IIIuic, uxaminer.

1 Tills establißbea thenatont under which tho BOSTON
AND PHILADELPHIA BaLl' >lBll COMPANY No.
Ml UOLtIMBIA Avenue, lnanutacture their DESIC-
CATED CuDFISH. _

Foreoleby all good nuODES &

WATER and OHEBINIJT St,oote. General Agonta,
Nodo genuine unless boaring our trade mark as above

Parties oiTuilug any other will oo summarily prosecuted.
: dol9coii» 6ms .
-~7- paIiASOLS.—ALL THE NEWEST LONDON

etyiea, which for npvvlty,
J Umbbco aro unequalled. A largo aaa^V1?®® 1 Si’

Vacjk C'ovEUßi Ska-Sidk and Bun LKiurekuab, at
*i,ft lowest pricoa, at li. DIXON’S FANG* O >ODS
&'j ore, Mo. 31 flouth Eighth atroet. mh2tUmg

BOOBS.

.ill I.ACE PARASOL U.iVEKS.
ir arnTIIREAD LACEB.aII widths,at very low prices.BLACK \V U I'l'E GOOrS.
r.r AID NAIKROOK. from 26renteTinn-aV’IT IMUPLiN. 2yards wide.decants.ua’iikPliLl E 8 F<>t< Dtu H jEtt from 25 cunts to $1 25.

And Train*run through in

1869.

FINANCIAL

.. ' BANKING HOIM
■ S'4 ■ v'i ■.V"' ' ' /\©cf

tm m& 114 so. mra.B sr.pmuci.
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policies of Lift

Insnranco in the new National Life Insurance
’Com pany of thoUnited States. Foil lnfotmation
'given at onr olllco.

.■'. i. '

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
. jPßTffllHlPlfiaf® HUB ''PU>oih.

The roimtallon this ox- '
eellent medicine enjoys,is derived from its cures,
many of which nro triffy
marvellous. Inveterate*;
eases of Scrofulous dis-

' ’cjflrVA ease, >-where the system:
W seemed saturated Willi"

corruption, have been..
purified and cured by it;'

■<?.rl > Scrofulous nfltctions and
, • disorders, which were ng-

gravated by the sorofu-■ lotfircontaminntimnfiilil
they were painfully afflicting, have been radically,
eii'red in such great numbers in nlinost .every see-'
lion ol tho country,that'thc public scarcely, need to
be Informed ol'its Virtues or uses.

Serotinous poison is oncof the moat destructive
cßemies ofour racer -Often, this unseen and unfelt
tenant oftlie organism underminestile constitution,
mill invites the attack ofenfeebling or fatal diseases,
without exciting u suspicion of its presence, Again,.
it seemsto breed infection throughout thebody, ami.:
then, bn some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one orother of its hideous forms, cither on the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may,be- suddenly deposited lu the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed In the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skiii/orfonl ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-sional use of a bottle of tills Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, even when no activo symptoms of diseaseappear. Persons afflicted With the following com-
plaints generally And immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by tiiQ use of (ids SAIiSAFAIiIL-
I,A: SI. Anthony's Fire, JCosc or Erysipelas, .
Teller. Salt Itltcum, Scald Ilcatl, Jlint/Ivornt,
Sore Eyes, Sore Fare, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Scrofulous disease/ Also in the
more concealed forms, os Dyspepsia, Dropsy, '
JJeart Disease, Fits, Fpllepsy, Neuralgia ,

and tlie various Ulcerous affections of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems. ;

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
arc cured by it, thongh a long time is required for
subduing these obstinate maladiesbyany mcdi*ine.
Hut long continued uso of this medicine will cure
tlie complaint. Leucorrhosa or Whites, Vtcrinet
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, nro com-

monly soon relieved anil ulliinntely' cured by its
purifying ami invigorating effect- Minute Direc-
tions for each cose are found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Ithcumaltsm and Gout, when ■caused by accumulations of extraneous mailers
in die blood, yield quickly to it, as- also Fleer
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestionor Jnjlam-
mationoUXic. Fleer, end Jaundice, when arising,
ns iliey oilen do, from the ranI;ling jpoicons In tiio
blood. Tliis HjiltsAFAlt I FLA 13 a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Ferrous Ap-
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affection*
svinptoniatic of Weakness, will And immediate*
ri-liei and convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

feeaiers'ui V. 9f ßonda and Mombars'
ol mock and Gojd. Bxclumgo, roce}XP
accounts ol XSauks and Buuucrs on lib*
oral terms* Issue Bills of fcxctoaugoon

0. J Hembro & Son, London*
B. Meizter. S. Sohn & Go., Frankfort
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris,
And other principal cities, and letters
ot iiredlt avuilublo throughoutEurope

S. W. corner Teird and Chestnut Street.

STERLING A WILDMAN,
‘ BANKEKfI AND BKOKERB,

No. 110 louth Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for thoealoof

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkeabarre R.R.
fibst mobtgagb bonds,

Dated 1867, due In 1887. Intero»t Seven Per Cent, pay.
able ball yearly, on the Drat of April and Drat of October,
clear of State and Molted States faxes. At present those
Bonds are oDered at tho low price of 80 and accruod In-
terest They are in denominations of $3OO, ffsoo and Sl.OOO.

Pamphlets containing Map., Keportaand full Informs
Uon on band for distribution, and will bo sent by mall on
BP(?ovenjment Bonds and other Securities taken In ex-
change at market rates

Dcalera InStocks, Bonds, Loam, Gold, &c.
]ul 3*Ds_

UNION PACIFIC RR.
First Mortgage Bonds

Bought and Sold at Best Market Prices

1 he*e Bondi* pay 81* <ti) Per Cent. Interest in

GOLiD.

PRINCIPAL

P ay able in G- old.

FULL US'FOSHATION CHBBBFULLI FIRSISREB.

The Road will be completed in

Thirty (.JO) l>ays,

Forty-Five (46) Days.

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &0.,

PREPARED RY

4:0. tea. Tlxii-d Street.
ap9 ti_ ——

dlinn'linn'FOß SALE 1“ mortgages. ONE
S)IUU.UUU of 860.000 within one louare of tho
btA'ooH

i
ono’tß»gcs of 82.000 ard 84 000 and 810.000 each.

aplo atu-lb '.lt’ li. j DOHBINB ■ Ledger BuHdtug._

£sr. J. C. AlfUll & CO., Lowell, 31 ass.,

A.BBIBEK.

Practical aiul Analytical Chemists.

MAULE, BROTHER &.CO.,
2500 South Street ‘

locn pattern makers. IRAQJ869 pattern Makers. looy
CHOICE SELECTION

OK
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

IOR PAT IKKN8. _

loan Bi*hUCL AND HEMLOCK IQI4Q1869... lBb9,

1869. FLORISI
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNLT FLOORIh G

SOLD BY ALL DULGUISTS EVEBYtVHEBE.
At wholeiaio b>- J. M. MAKIK £ 00.. I'Llladclplrf*.

mhU-ta til Mm

Inrtead of llittee, übo 1 SWFFT
Motbem ! five the Children , ! <» »* 1
Alit your Doctorfor ( f) Li INI M E *

The Druggleti *ll toll J V uml " 6,
An 1 fh

»
tu ltnt

U'RESCH MEDICINES
f ntItTABED UT

GKIiIAULT & CO.,
oiiKiiiKre to ii. i. 11. l'Kijoru NArour-oa,

4SIICE III! ItICHKUEL,
EAKid.

KKBVOI/8 HEADACHES. NECRAJkGIA,
DIAItK’HKA. DYSENTERY,

INS'iANTAMMHJSLY UUHED BY
CHtWAVLVb CiI:ARANA.

„ M

This vegetable mbstaixc* which gr* w» la tno nr&JU<*>>
bae been employed Hue© time laummaoml to car© ln-
tfunmiationnf the bowels If hn* proved of talc t© o© or
tic greatest service In c»eon of Cholera, aa It Is a preven*
tiv© #nd a cure lo caw* of Diarrhii;&.

Ageuti to namUmlfcssaL RICHARDS *CO.
N. W. cor. Tcntl. mi llarilet ecreete.

lOPfl FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IRRQ18b9. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. XOOi7.
RAjLPLAnK,
RAIL PLANK.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—-A SUPERIOR'ARTICLE TOE
clcaulcK the Teeth, denroyluK acimalcnl*. which In-

fest them. itiTins toce to tho came, and ie.vlxijC • feenn*
ol ir.cr.xice and perfect clcnuuncc. in the mouth. Itmay
bo uwd daily, and will bo (ouud to rfreunihen weak egg
ineetinit gum*, while the aroma arid dctemyctHffß will

it to tv cry ore. Being corn pored with too
MtistAoee of the DetitM. Phyvltfaiw and Mierpsoopht, It
is contidrntJy ofirrtd iu* a reliable iubrtitute i<JT too no*
certain washes formerly In ro*uo. .

Koiisent Dentists. with tho conaUtpepU Of
the DenfallixiA. advocate it* tue; it contaiua Dothins to
prevent it.

Sirnud and bprace street*
For tale by DrngKUts generally. and
Fred, Browne, i 0. U Staekhoose,
Hazard & Lo., lioncitC. Davis.
C.IL Kecay. <}*<>• C Bower,
lease H. Kar.
C; 11. Needle*. ** M- McColin.
T. J. Husband, &■ <- BncUn*.
Ambrose Bmiln, | H. hherlo*
Edward Parrish, N. Mvk*.
■Win. B. Webb, L. HHoKharatA 00..
James L. Bispbam. V?,'! o««-
Htipht* & Combo, It- C Pliir’e Sons,
Henry A. jtower. >'*f h £■

„

Vot'd WALNUT BOARDS AND FLANK. 1 QfiQleby. WALNLT BOARDS AND BLANK-10017,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

At SORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS, *O.

ToZTo UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. IQfiQ18by. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER ICUd.
■ RED OEDaR.

WALNUT aNU,PINE.

POCKEI

iq,,q SEASONED POPLAR. I&K918b9. SEASONED CHERRY. 10017,

WJUTE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

18b9. !!SWR|ffi 1869.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

IQtiQ CEDAR SHINGLES. IQfiQibby. CEDAR SHINGLE 1;. 10017.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASBOR'JMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.
PLASTERING lath. 1 QCt
PLASTERING LATH. XOUt

■ 2600 SOUTH STREET

Lumber Under Cover,
always dry.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond Street.

mh29 ly6

lOOSS 4c*

rpO HLULLERb AND CONTRACTORS.1 Wo are prepared to furnish English Imported A»
pbaltic Roofing Felt in tuanlitleß te

& 0Q .

mhl9Tms 617 and 619 Minorat.

Thomas* POHL. lumbermercuants. no ioii
s. Fomth BtrotL Atthoir yard will bo found Walnut,

•Arhs Cnorry, Pine, li«-mlo*k, Ac., «c,atrea-
BonabiOpricce. Give them a call,

MARTnJ TUOMAS.

mhl7-6m* ELiaß POHL.
mu CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN AND SHIP-
-1 huildo'. .—Wo are now prepared to execute promptly
erdere for Southern Yellow Pino Timber, Shlpstuff and
Lun btr. COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.. 22 North Front
Btroit. ' mhS4.tr
VELLOW FINE LUMBER-ORDERS FOR CARGOES
X ol every description Sawed Lumber executed at

short notice—quality subject to Inspection. Apply to
BDW. 11.ROWLEY. 16 South Wharves.. I™^.

BOOTS A»» AMOBS.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

The latest stylo, fashion and assortmentof

8. BIIOES AND GAITERS, FOB MENand BOYS,
U.nbohad4t j!)KN^BT sn pp, B .

NO 250 NORTH NINTH _
Better than anywhere In tho City.

f
A lit Worr

ai2 6iu{ GIVE HIM A CALI*

Pocket Books,
Portemonntes,
Cigar Coses,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers’ Cases.

Ladles’ A Gents’
Batcbels and

Travelling Bags,
In oil styles.

% v

Lddlo*
gild QeaUt
Drcaalng
Cvhm-A

WATCHEI, JEWBBJSY. fcg.

m usTcoTsss^,
(/DIAMOND DEALERS & lEWELKBBA)
[I. WATCHES, 3KITKI.UY f* KlhVKll WAR*. jH

and JEWELRY
Xfcsll. 802 Chentnnt Ft-

Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches
American and Imported, of tho most celebrated makem.

Fine Vest Chains and Laontinea,
In 14 and 18 karate.

Diamond and Other Jewelry,
.. Of the latest d,elans.

EBBAOEIIENT ABD YVIIBIIISO KINGS,
In 18 karat and coin.

SOLID SILVER WARE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.
TABLE CUTLERY. PLA lED WUKE * EtC jftl*f

wn. n. WAWNE A CO.,
Jjoil Whole*ale Dealer* In

WATCHES AND JEWELBY.
B. B. corner Seventh and Cheatnat Street*

And ln-t.l nf No. B 5 3onth Third«treot- ioaig

aBOCEKIEBi g,IQUtMBB.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &o„

Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas Mushrooms,
A sparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT c. ROBERTS,
DEAI-ER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh, and Vine Streets.

CWFET OIL.-ISO gP fo*ooUBsV^B'K
,~,v da.tes, FIGS JPUUNKB.nsAISINS AND AL-

-vijiw w crol ,_in fctoru and for Bale at
Bjat End Grocery, No. LlB South Second Bt.

TrmrN<iU I'EAB, MUSHJUjUJIB. TIUIFFLEa. TO-.
r i Htoc>.-Ori>. u <lom. Aaiinrugiiß, iso- inetoto lind foe ;;
*, c at i'ouBTV’B East End Grocery, No. UB-Soutli 8o.“
cpnd rtroot . ; _'

CJimUtTES, PLUMS, BLACK.BEUIUEB*
, Peaches. FruneHaa-• Pear*. Lima, Beaua, BhaKop >BwoJt 0o>n! at COUBTY‘B Eaat End Grocery, No. 118

Southßccond etrcct ,■ ■ _

F~"ltF.BII TEACHES IN LAIUIE CANS. AT FIFTY
Ci*i»ta per CrtD—tbo fheiipfat and boßt gooda m tno

city, at GOUSTY’S East End' Grocery, No. 118 Bouttt
Second ctreut

TJio Snlla AROlnst mo Union Pnctflu &-EWIKO imaCHULWES.,
[SpecialDespntch tc tbe TOdla. Evening. Bullotln.i

Nmw Yoiut. April 14.—Judge liarnard ap-
pointed ucnQold rcteron to hoar the testimony on
thb question whether Uie fiv® million dollars de-
posited, in Qhei,,',of. .tbo bank® to the credit of
■Crane, Durant's private secretary, doe? not oo-
long to tlio Onion Pacific Railroad Comp»ny.

•.. . ' Jfjrjj.Kß KONliiiiKton. ■'Washington; Awll 1 i.—Rear Admiral J. J.
Craven Is ordered to the eomtnatid of Mare Is-
land Navy Yard. Lieutenant-Commander Goo.
ll.’ Haywood Is ordered to luc Naval Academy.
Chief Engineer Edward Elthian U ordored to the
Franklin.: Coptalii Thomas G. Balter is do-

Saddlers, Manufac-
turers of ClothingsBoots, Stiocs.&c., •

Will find it to their intercut to uso 'our UNRIVALLED
MACHINE TWIST and the “Milford Linen Thread,”

Mamifactured expreEßly lor ub from tho best material
and warranted a superior article.

TBS CisHPm
Manufacturers and-Proprietors of tho SINGER SEWING

80. l iOfl tlUtdirw'pWStreet; ■’ :
mvaiviT THOB. K. OBER, Agent,

~STmRB. S. D. wiLLITB, 137 N. NINTH STREET,
£u'A). is constantly in reoeintof a liutvnml varied assort

moat of FrenchtnlUfnery, .•>• apll-lmS

TWAistf jecafmmi »«ununiA«*f»
A .Mon iron isfitting ont for Cabatf' waters at

llir Washington Navy Yard, t > /,' ■V ii BtnatoofNow York ratmodh 'the. Suffrage
1 &mendroentyeeterday, by arpariyyote. »

I ?

Tiftt Married Women's Property bill has boom
; read a second limb in the House ofCommons..i At Madrid it is thought that Gen. Prim will be

i Bent out to Cuba as Captalu-Guneral. accompa-
\ nied by large rqjuforcoments,

Suabi* frosts are reported In-Alabama and■ ' Georgia,and tho cotton will have to bereplanted
! ; in many,places.
;■ Matthews and Mih,kb, charged with hlgh-

‘ ‘ Way robbery in the United States, have been Sur-
rendered by the Canada courts to our authori-
ties. . 'W::'-' L

Hon. John D. Dkkb'bbs was serenaded first
Sight by the employcs.of the Government Print-
ing Office, on the occasion of his retirement as
•SupeilntendentN'

Th£ President has directed the registration in
Texas to be’continued, with a view to an early

i) election. Similar directions will probably be
i' issued in regatdto Virginia and Mississippi,

j The I’rate thinks that the rejection oMbc Ala-
) bamo claims treaty, by the Senate, will bo the

caosoof great prejudice to the United States in
! Europe.

Amono, the acts passed by tbe South Carolina
Legislature was one appropriating 6200.000 for
the pnrehaso of wasto lands, and their sale to
settlers, on five jears’ credit.

Pon&YTHB Bkothkks’ oil rofluery at Sharps-
bqrK, near: Pittsburgh, was burned yesterday.
The loss is over 6100,000. Two men, two women
and a child, living near the scene of the tire, werq,
injured by ihoilsmes, one of the women seri-
ously.

Jlic Sliierles of Jlinlns In /white Pine*
The California papers uro full of notes of

travel to White Pine, the new silver dis-
covery. Here is an extract: “At one station
the party halted for a square meal. There
was a tent, and in it a huge kettje of coffee
and a camp oven. After waiting a few
minutes, the landlord came to the door and
snapped out, “Boom foiifour,’ Our infer
msnt wont in with three other men, and they
knelt around a flat box, which the hotel
&eeper had turned down on the ground. On
the lop werefour basins of strong coffee, and
by each dirty tin was a dirty black biscuit
mid an egg. Tbe coffee and eggs were good,
and tbe biscuits were good on the outside,
that is, the eater had to choose between two
evils—-dirt over tbe top crust, dough
«pder it Each loaf was like a cream
cake, perfectly soft inside. Tbe hungry
men lore off tbe top crußt, and, after blowing,
scraping and rubbing it to remove the allu-
vial deposits, put it dotvn with a gusto and
torrents of strong coffee. The inside masses
of dough were left by each man’s basin.
When the men bad finished their meal, and
while they were yet kneeling, tbeff host put
his soot-begrimed and greasy hand over the
box, and spoke agaiD, ‘Four dollars.’ Ho was
paid. Plump went the silver into his pouchy
pocket, and pop went tbe four masses of
dough back into the oven. As soon as
a new crust was baked over them, eggs
cooked, and the basins were refilled with
coffee, four more hungry men knelt down,
ate off the crust,rejected the rest of the dough
for anotherbaking, and paid their dollar each
for the meal. It was calculated that one more
stage load of customers would finish the bis-
cuits, and put the landlord to the trouble of
kneading a now batch.”

Prom our Late Editions of Yesterday
By tbe Atlantic Cubic.

London, April 11.—Later advices have been re-
ceived from Yokohama and Hong Kong. Civil
war is raging again with increased violence in
the Japanese Esapire. The Northern party, or
the opponents of the Mikado, and a strong Heel
under command of the former Admlral-ln-Cbiel
of the Tycoon, have made their headquarters on
the island of Jesso, of which they held complete
goeaeetion. They have since captured Bado

lma, an Important Island on the western coast
of Nlpben, from which they ean make incursions
into the main land.

Earthquakes have been felt on tbe Japanese
Islands, bat up to the last dates, no loss of life or
property is reported, and the shocks were slight.
The newsfrom China Is meagre.

London, April If, Evening.—Consols for
money 93%, and for account 93%. Five-twenties
in. Hallways quiet. Eric 24; Illinois Central
I'Gj.f; Atlantic and Great Western 30%.

Pams, April If.—The Bourse closed strong.
Eentes 711. sc.

Livnm-ooi., April If, Evening.—Cotton firmer;
Uplands, 12%d.; Orleans, 12%d. Fine Rosin,
Ids. Refined Petroleum, Is. lOd.

Uoscon,'April 14, Evening-—-Unsccd oil, £29
IS-*-. ...

ANTT. EIU-, April 14—LinseedOil, 63fif53>; I
Noiuinnlions lay the President.

(Special Pejp&tch to the Phlla. Evenins Bulletin. I
Washington, April 14 —The following nomi-

nations were sent to the Senate to-day, bat did
not arrive until three o'clock ' —Chas. C. Crowe,
Governor of Netv Merino; Chas. A. Dana, Ap-
praiser of Merchandise, Port of New York, vice
JdcElrnth.

Assessor of Intomal Revenue—James Ash-
worth, Filth District of Pennsylvania

Collectors—Chas. W. Slack, Third District of
Massachusetts; W. A. Darling. Ninth District oi
New Y'ork. ■

Official Advices from Cuba.
April 14.—Commander F. 8.

Filk brown, commanding the U. 8. steamer Nar-
rr.gnusott, repofls, under date of April 7th, from
Havana, Iho particulars of tVo passengers, Ca-
bans, having been taken out of the American
schooner Lizzie V sjor, ten leagues from the coast
of Cuba, by theSpanish frigate Fernando Cato-
lica, and imprisoned.

The two persons were named Don Banttago A.
Auniblo and Don Ramon 8. Raivue. It seems
that they look passage on the Llzzio Major, at
Havana, for New Orleans. The schooner touched
at Remedies, look in a cargo, and sailed on
March 2Gth lor her destination.

She was boarded the same day by the Spanish
frigate,as above stated. The prisoners were car-
ried back toRemedoio und incarcerated. One of
them is a lad about ten years of age. They wero
visited In prison by Mr. Sionc, the United Statea
Consular Agent at thatport, who made a doniand
on the Commandant of the prov ince for their re-
lease. ..This the Commandant did not leal an-
thorized to do without ordera from superior au-
thority.

Thoease having beon madeljnown to Mr. Hall,
United Btatcs Vlec-Consul-General of Cuba, he
has ordered a thorough investigation to he made.
The ground of arrest is said to be that the names
of the passengers wero not in the manliest.

Intcrcjst of July coupons
TufasunY Dep autment, Washington, April

14. Notice is hereby given that the interest con-
pone payable on the Ist day of July next, will bo
paid on presentation at the proper offices upon a

.rebate oi interest at the rate of fi per cent, per
annum. [Signed. J■ 11 Gko. 8. Boctivei.l, Secretary.

yne Ilnrion canal.
(Special Despatch to tbe Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April 14.—The Senate has been
discussing tho Darien Canal treaty for nearly two
hours in Executive session. Thcro Is considera-
ble opposition on account ol ihe obscurity of the
terms of tho treatv. Some Senators also think
it is not best to act while it is not certain whother
tho Colombian Congiots will not, reject the
treaty, and some fear tbut its execution, if rati-
Jied, may entail expense.

tacbed from tbc Saratogo, and: Placed on waiting
ordeiei Paymaster Zniick is detached from the
Naval Academy,and Raymaetei* C. C. Jackson
ordered to tbat/eiatidn. f paymaster G. O. F.
Barton has resign'd.? ' : i i -
« Tbe rush at tho Executive mansion continues.

A largo number of. Senators and representatives
saw tbe President this morning.

INSOIIANCb IfiStßlUOE#

New 1orlt Financial Market.
LSpcclal Despatch'to the Phllkdit. Evening Bulletin. 1
New lf.—Tho money market is

quiet.” The rates oh call loans are 7 per cent,
gold to 7 per cent, enrronev, and 1-32 for Gov-
ernments. The loans mode yesterday at 1-16 are
rt newed to-day at the same rate. . The: only ac-
tivity in money is derived from tbd‘sidewalk
brokers, who bid np money to fabulous rates,
although such loans are generally wasted, and
do not affect the market. There is a little more
movement,in discounts. Prime paper which
went at 12 to 15now passes at 10’to 13per cent.

Gold opened at 132%, bat on tbe rumor of a
scarcity of cash gold and another lock-up,it sud-
denly rose to 132%. The transactions aro' only
about the average. The holders of cash gold
have paid from 0 to 2% percent, for having bal-
ances carried. It is sUpjposed tho steamers ex-
pected to-day will bring Three-quarters of a mil-
fiou each In gold and ooupone. ■- ,

The market for governments is excessively
dull. Prices are generally firm, being at the pre-
sent rales af-dorelgn exchange a trifle below the
London The transactions, however,
are of liflio moment, and confined to sates of
bonds by holders in tho inferior for realization.
Foreign exchange, without any quotable change,
is n -trifle firuur. Prime sixty days’ bills and
sight 108%®K)8%.

Stocks show little interest and narrow fluctu-
ations. Tbo chief object of interest is New York
Central,the quotations ranging from 163 to 164%,
on rumors from Albany and Its connection with
tbe manipulations of the-Broad way Railroad bill.
Western shares are all a fraction lower, except
Rock Island, which has advanced from 132% to
133%. Reading is firm at 93 to pi. Hudson
River is strong at 145%.

In the miscellaneouslist thoprices arogenerally
firm. Sales of Pacific Mail at 92%. Western
Union Telegraph, 41%. Canton, - 59%. Mari-
posa Preferred is noticeably strong at 37%, on
favorable news from the mines.

Tbe Petroleum market.
[SpectM Despatch to the FhUa. Evening Bulletin.}

New Yobk. April 14.—ThePetroleum market
is dull; Refined, 31%@32; Crude, 17.

CITY BULLETIN.
Custom Hodsb Aetointmentb—Thefollowing

is a list of Mr. Collector Moore’s first appoint-
ments :

Weigher—Col. Turner G. Morebcad.
Captain Night Watch—John B. Bouvler.
Snpt- Warehouses—Wm. Moran.
Clt rk—Robt. T. GUL
Day Inspector—Capt. A. E. Colgan.
Day Inspector—D. B. BelUer.
Day Inspector—A. Alexander.
Night Inspector—Sergt. Wm. Lacy.
Day Inspector—F. D. Bingham.
Day Inspector—Geo. Metzger.

Joshua M. Butler,
f Night Inspector—Alex. Crawford.
*8 Night Inspector—Wm. W. Burns.

Clerk—Wm. F. Townsend.
Day Inspector—Wm. D. Thomas.
Day Inspector—Enos C. Renner.
Assistant Storekeeper—Louis A Welchman.
Clerk—Capt. Sykes Beaumont.
Day Keeper—Edward Becker.
Day Inspector, James Cochran.
Clerk, John Vail Kirk.
Clerk, Wm, Nlcnbfson.
Clerk, J. F. Byrnes
Clerk, John Hnzlchurst.
Clerk. Francis T. Loes.
Day Inspector—Sergeant Oliver Wilson.
Day Inspector—John A Harris.
Night Inspector—Major John Johnson,
Clork—Wm. J. Dcetner.
Day Inspector—Lieut. John R. Whitcraft.
Clerk—Charles Jacobs, Jr., Norristown.
Day Inspector—Cherle Borle.
It is impossible to appreciate, fally, the enor-

mous pressure under which the Collector has la-
bored In. making his appointments. Several
thousand applications have been made for about
one hundred offices, and it has, of course, been
utterly Impossible to satisfy any but a very small
fraction ot the seekers after office.

Mi. Moore, in distributing the few offices in
bis gift, bos evidently had dne regard to the
brave soldiers of the war, and has, In all cases,
selected staunch Republicans.

We cull a few specimens of the military ap-
pointments, from which It will be seen that the
men who have perilled their Uvea for the country
arenot forgotten or neglected.

Colonel Turner G. Morehead—a gentleman of
high integrity—a splendid military record In the
Mexican campaign, and was brevetted General
for his gallant services in the recent war.
Originally an old lino Whig, and a Repub-
lican ever since tho organization of that party.

Captain A. E. Colgan, of Twenty-eighth Pa.
Vol., a most gallant soldier and served through
the war.

Alex. Crawford—served in the Navy daring the
war, and was awarded a medal of honor by his
government for his bravery.

W. W. Burns, a most gallant soldier, and lo3t
an arm in the service.

Capt. Sykes Beaumont entered the service as a
private and rose to be Captain, lost a leg at the
capture of Savannah.

John Van Kirk served with great credit
through the war, and lost a leg in the service of
bis country.

Sergeant Oliver Wilson served through the
war. and was wounded at Gettysburg.,

Mojor John Johnson was also in the service.
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THE FINE AHTS.

NOW ON FREE EXHIBITION
AT

EARLES' GALLERIES
AND

LOOE INS-GLASS WABEBOOMS,

Sia CHESTNUT STREET.
YO SEMITE VALLEY, by Thomas BUI.
GOOD WORDS, by Constant'Slayer.

TUE BOYHOOD OP LINCOLN, by Eastman Johnson.
THE CROWNOPNEW ENGLAND, by Geo. L. Brosvn
SUNSET IN CALIFORNIA, hy A. Bierstadt.
TUE REEF OF NORMAN’S WOE, by E. Moran.
COAST OF NANTUCKET. b 7 Wm. T. Richards.
And other very-ino

AMERICAN PAINTINGS.
Also, a Special Exhibition of

Biorstadt’e Eruption of Vesuvius. 1868
ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

lIOOIS ADD SHOES.

SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOK GENTS’ WEAK.

BARTLETT,

33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.
ocl7 a tu tblTrpft

J'EFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia Office. No. 34 North Filth Btreet, near

by the Legislatnre of Ponnsylyania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Aaseta, SIWMWO. Make loflu*
ranee agoine t Loss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Btocke, Goods and Merchandise, oc
favorable term.. DIRECTORS.
Wm.MoDanleL * EdwardP. Moyor.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladnor.
John F. BeUterling, AdamJ. Glasz,
lleury Troeraner,
JacobScbandoin, John EUiott,
FrederickDoll, Christian D.Frick,
Samuel Miller,

„

George E Fort,
1 wnilam D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MoDANIED. Prestdont.
IBRAEL PETERSON, Vico President.

Piiii.ivE. Ooi.KMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.
A MEIUCAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR

■JX poratedTBlO:—Charter perpetuali No. 810 WALNUTBR^at.^hoTeThlrd.rhllaaeipUla.I Having A largo paid-up Capital Btoek and Surplus In-
Vested in Bonnaand avdllablo Securities,'continue to m-
iuro on dwellings, stores, furniture, m orclinndis iSVOSS* -«

In port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses Übernllynnd|Mdrt6oyriajUßtßd.
ThomasR. Maris, EdmundJ.Dutllli,
John’Welsh. CharlesW. Foultnoy.'
Patrick Bradv.
John T. LowU I Joto P. Wotherill.
"

William W. PauL
\ ' V THOMAS R. MARIS. President.
Ai-nmiT C-CBawTOEr). BocrotarV , t . ■ : ■ .
ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHARA TEE PERPETUAL.
i Office, No. mi WALNUT street, aboveThird, Pblla.
1 WUI iusuro againßt Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or foraUmitodtimo. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally,
• Also, Marino lnsuranre on

.

Vessels. Cargoes and
freights. inland Tncmrance to nil parttiof tho Unloo.
: ; , DIRECTORS. .

. ,

Wm. Esher, Lewis Auflonricd,
D. I.uthor. John Kotcham,

< .TchhlLßlakiaton, 3. EllUrtm.JI Win. F.'Dean, • Johnß.HeyL,
I Peter Bleger. Bumuol tt RothorulOU .1 ntrw ESHER. President.

F. DEAN. YieePrea! lent.
! W«t M. Suren. Becretnry.

|; The Liyerpogl £|f Lon-
son & Grlobe Ins. Go.
Assets Gold.\ $17,690,390

“ ; m the
United States 2,000,009
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in .1868, >

V #5> 66 5>°75*00

Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

Delaware mutualsafety insurance com
PAN Y

Incorporated by the Leithlature of PenniylTOnla, 1833.
Office £. E. comer of THIRD .and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

OnVeesch, Gerund of the world.

Od goods by river* canal, lake »i>d land carriage to sill
parte of the Union.

, INSURANCES - '
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings*

Mottles, CLC.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.1868.

•200.000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,
* iu 4o’a erneoo oo

120.000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,
1881...i.

60.000 United Stares Six Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00

300,000 State of'Peniuy|(vaa4 Six Per
Cent.Loan;. 311,37 a 00

126,000 City of Philadelphla-Six Per Cent. mnao. At
--

Loan (exempt from Tax) OO
60,000 State of New fi.erzey SixPer Cent. .

■ L0an;..;...':/........ ........... 61,900 00
on.ooo Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort- , __

gage Six Vet CentBonds.2A2oo 00
26.000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondHfcuw jremi

{
yw

eglx perUcntßonda . 34.000 00
ZS.OOO Western Pennsylvania, Railroad

* Mortgage six Per Cent. Bonds
(Peuna. Hit. guarantee) 20,626 00

30,000 State of 'ienueeeee Five Per Cent •4 V* ’
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
_
_

_

Loan 6,031 25
16,000 Germantown Gas.Company, princi*

EaJ and interest guaranteed by
ie City oJ Philadelphia, 800

ehai ea stock 16,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock 11.300 00
6.000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com*

paoy, 100shares stock 3d>oQ 00
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 shares
ttock. 16,000 00

Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

MarketValue, $1,120,335 25
Cost 5L093.604 2»

Beal Estate 38,000 00
Bills .Receivable for insurancesmade.TT.. 823.433 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miumaon Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and otherdebts
due the Company 40.178 88

Stock and Scrip of Sundry Corpora-
tions, $3,166 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00

Cash *n Bank $116,150 08
Cash in Drawer 413 65

116,563 73

ei.lts.fa) Par.

128,800 00

i 1,617.387 BO

DIRECTORS;
rtaomiu C. Hand. James B. MeFarland,
Edward Darlington* William C. ijudwig,
Joseph £L Seal, Jacob P. Jonas,
Edmond A. Bonder. Jostma p

„

E ,Trc l.
Tbeophilua Paoldln* William O. Boulton,
HughCraig. nenryC nalleU, Jr„
John C. Davis, JohnD. Taylor,
James C. Hand, ' Edward Eafoflrcada.
John B. Penrose, Jacob Rlogcl,
H, Jones Brooke, George W_ Bernadou.
tfpencer M*llvaine, Wm.l Honeton,fienry Sloan* D. T. Morgan, Pittebnrgh.
Samuel E. Siokee, John B. Semple, , do.,
James Trequair,

THoMA^ilE,’HA^S'PreBident>' ;
JOHN C D4VIS. Vice President.

HENRY DYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BAJJ* Aes’t Secretary

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF*
1 fice, No. 110 Boath Fourth street, below Chestnut
H TheFire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-

delphia.” Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennaylra-
oia in IKS*, for indemnity against loea or damage by ere,
exclusively.

CIIARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institmiorLWith amule capital and

contingent fond carefully inverted, ccntin- to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, either permanent
15 or for a limited time,ftgainst loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
Cl android possible despatch.

Cha& J. Setter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
Jobn Born, Edwin U Eeakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr„
Georee Mocko, Mora Devine.ueorgD moK. CHARLES J. SUTTER, Preeident

HENRY BUDD.Viee President.
BENJAJUK F. HOEUKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer
- 'i d ~NIX INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED J&O+—CHARTER PERTETUAJL

No. 234 WALNUT Street, oppoeitethe Exchange.
Thin Company insure* from loweaor damage by

FIRE . .. .

on liberal term* on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
tc., for limited periods, and permanently on building*
hr depositorpremium.

.

The Companvhaa been in active operation for more
than eixty during which all lease* have been
promptly adju.-t( I

“ -
“ “ “ David Lewis,

Benjamin Etting,
Thoa. IL Powers,
A. IL McHenry.
Edmond Oastillon,
Samuel Wilcox,
Louie C. Norris,

WUCELEREB, President.

John L. Hodge,
M- B Mahony,
JohnT. Lewie,
Wm. 8- Grant,
Robert W. Learning,
D. Clark Wharton,
Lawrence &

Samuel Wcloox, Secretar

i&Sfe FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADSL*
jTji phia, Incorporated Search 37, 1830. Office

No * Nortll Filth street Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture ; and Merchandise
generally, from Lobs by Fire.

i, 18® ri.iitjaxEiaß. ®l’^6,oS6 08

i William H, Hamilton, Bamuel Sparhawk,
1 Peter A. Keyacr,. Charles P. Bower,
Jolin Carrow, ' JesseLigbtioot,
George *. V oung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph li. Lynclall, Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coate, „

M. EL, Dickinson,
peter Williamson. -

WM. H. HAMILTON, Preside t,
BAMUFL SPARHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

LURE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN;
E sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825

Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In
known to tho_ community far

over forty years, continues to lusnre against loss or dam
see by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on I' urnltuie. Stock.
M Goods and Morchandlso gonerally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo SurpLus Fund,L-
Invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted Bocurity in the case
Af loss. directors.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereux. 1
Alexander Benson, Ihomes Smith,
1b&&c Hazlehurst, Henry Lewi.,

• Thomas Robins, .
, IJ. fiiflinsham I oil.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL BkUTH, Jr.,President,

Wir.iiAM G. OuowKLL. Secretary

/>OT''ON SAIL DOCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
\j L'Hnch to 76 inches wide, all numbers. .Tent and
MvningDuck, Paper»inaker*fl Felting, SailTwine, die.

JOHN \V. EVERiIAN,
Ja26 No. 103Church street, City Steroa

FtUVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
only place. tor get ‘privy wollb cleansed and disin-

fected, at verylow prices. A. PEY-BSON, Manufacturer
of Pondretto, Hall, Library efreet

jpRUCSb

PEREBTDAIu ....

-] : : :FiyDSELIN'; ■■

; FIRE INSURANCE CdMPANY
OF PHII,«I)EI,E,fIIA<

Office---435and437 ChcilnutSfr&et.
Assets on January 1,1800.

l3.
Capital.. .8400,000 00
AccruedSarpltu .£(*3,628 7U
Premium?...... 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMB,

”

INCOME FOK 1869,
823,78812.8380.U00.

. Loetes Sinoe 1829 Over
#5,900,000.

Perpetual and Temnorary Policies on Tiheral Tcrms.
Tho Company also issues Policies upon the Renta of all

kinds ofBuildings, Ground Kents and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.:AlfredO. Baker. j Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant, ’ Thomaa Bparfc*,
Geo. W. iticnards. WnL S. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Thomaa 8. EUla.

• Geo. Falea, GustavueS. tlonnon,
ALFRED G. BAKE*. President.

, „

GEO. FALEB, Vice President.
' JAB. W. MoALLIaTEIt, Secretary',
WiL O£L£lii Assistant secretary.

foil tde3l

The reliance insurance company of puil-
adklpuia.

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual
Otfico, No. 208 Walnut utreot. -

-

1 • CAPiTaL &&XkW). :
insures against low* or damage hy .FIQB, on Houses,

dturcsando’ber Buildings, limited or peipctual, %nd on
fe'urnlture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
?

U LOn*BES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets .77...3437.693 82

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
Hirst Mortgaget.on City Property, woUaocured.sl6B,6oo 00
United btatea GovernmentLoans .. ’ 117,000 00
Philar clphia City fiper cunt Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania S3.(XX),(H) 6 per cent. Loan 00,000 0 JPennsylvania Railroad Bond*, lirat Mortgago.. 5,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6per . • '

:Cent Loan. 6,000 00
Loans on Collateral* 600 00
Uuntlneoon and Broad Too 7 per Cent. Mort*

1 gageBonds 466000
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock: 1,050 00
Mechanics'Banfe Stock 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Penney TVaids Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 3&) 00
lUlianco Insurance Company of Philadelphia

; Stock. .
8,250 00

Cash in Bank and on hand..... - 13.258 33
! Worth at Par.

Worth this date at market prices.

.8437,598 82

.$454391,32

DIRECTORS.
_

„

Thomas C. Hill. Thomfis EL Moore,
Wn-. MuEser. Samuel Costner,
Samuel bispham, James.T. Young,
B. L Caißon, Isaac r. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Biter. ■ a .

TttOSMAS C. HILL President.
Wm. Caron, Secretary
PaiixApzxpniA. February jal-tathetf

U NITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEIe
PHTA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Ilefiry W, Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus King.
Wm. A, Bolin, Henry Buinm.

1 James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, JolmShallcross.
Jsmet Jeuner, J. HonryAskln,
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick.

James F. DilJon.
CONKADB. ANDRESS, President.

Wm. A. Bolin. Trees. Wm H. Faoisk. Bec*y.

fIAME INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 809 CHESTNUT
BTPFET

INCORPORATED 1868. CHARTERPERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $200,009.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
jfngnrgiagainst Lops or Barnacc by Fire, either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS.

Robert Pearce,
John Keeeler, Jr..

; Edsyard B, Orae,
Charles Stokes,
John W. Ererman,
Mordecai Buzby.

> RICHARSON. I*resldent.
RaVVN, \lc9 President.

\ Secretary. apl-tf

Charles? Richardson,
Win* H. ltbawn,
Francis N Back,
HenryLowlb,
Nathan bilks,
George A- West

.

_
CHARLE:
WM. H,

WILLIAMS L BLANCH

GOVERNMENT SALE.

PUBLIC SALE OF MEDICAL BO.»K*. DRUGS,
HOSPITAL STORES. SURGICAL AND DENIAL
INSTRUMENTS.

Assistant Mkmoal Pubveyob’s Ophorw
WAbUI>‘iTON, O. C.» •

April 13,1869 )
Will be cold at Public Auction, in thirdly, oa

WEDNESDAY, APRIL Slit,
at Judiciary Square Depot. E street, between Fourth and
Fifi h streets, at 10 A. M.. ft large quantity of HO3PITAL
PROPERTY, no longer eqitlred for the uae of the
service, among which will be found Woods’ Practice, 200
copies; Powers’ Anatomy, 2W copies; Hammond's
Hygiene,2Bocopies;Difliv Jc’*4) copies; Krichaon's
Surgery. liB copies; .•

_i--.ii.. ij. 95 copies; Wood
ward's Manual, SCO coulee; Smith's Surgical Operations,
100 copies; 'ihomson's Conspectus, Longaiore on Gunshot
Wounas. Guthries' Surgery and other valuable works.

bulpbateofClnchona
I M.oo(>oances; Fluid Extract of

Veratiia, 11,000 ounce*; Carbonate of Zinc. I.EOO ounces.
Puwdered Cubcbs, 2,tX/'O pounds, and a large variety of
other medicines. . „ ,

Desiccated Egg, 8,000 pounds; Prescription Scales.Teeth Extracting Sots, Scarificators, Ballot Forceps,
Spring Lancets, Trephining Cases, Exsecting Cases,
i ield Caees. &c. ~

Many of tbe above articles are of the first quality, and
the attention of physicians and druggists is called to
them, i- Catalegnes bad upon npplicatiod.

Terms cash. Purchases to be jemoved in five days.
UHAS. SUTHERLAND.

Asst. Med. Purveyor, Bvt. Col U. S. A.

.COPAK’ffIYEESUIPS.

DISSOLUTION .-THE COPARTNERSHIP HERE-
tofore existing under the name of CAKRO'V, THU

BaUIT & t;w., was dissolved by.the death of FRANC! 4
rmil-ULT. The business of the late firm will besot;
tied by the surviving partners. who will CMtinufTlli'e
business at the same place. No. 308 CHEhTNjrfT-ex. N

JOHN CAUROV.
THUS. JVCROTIIfiRS.

Fnii.AnKi.rciA, March 13,1669.

The undersigned have this day formbd a
co-partnership imder the uameof CAUItOW.CRuTfcI-

LKB A CO,, wholesale manufacturer* of finedeweiry,Ni>.
CHEStJnDT street.: JOHN CAUIf.iW.:

anH .-n* THOS. J. OH miERS,
PniLA., March 13. lSfft J(J11« 8. O&RK iW.

BUSINESS CARDS
V B BOYD. . . .
JU. Window Shade?. Beds, Mattresses. Carrots and
Curtains, No. 136 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, al-
ways on h nd.

Furniture repaired and varnished. mhl7-3m
JaAIKS a. WRIGHT, TUOBNTpN PIKE, OI.K.MKNT A. UUIbOOM

TUEOHORK WUIQUT. FRANK t. NULL.
PETER WRIGHT 61 SONS,
Importer of earthenware

and
Shipping and Commission Merchant*,

No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Druggists are invited to examine our
large stock of fresh Drugs and Chemicals of the

latest import&tit n.i Ai£o,,eS£entlal Oils, Vanilla Beaus, Bpongee, Chamois
Skiiis;'etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., N. E. corner
Fourth and Race streets.

f 'ABTILE SOAP—NOW LAND'NG.-300 BOXES
V 'White and Mottled'CastiloSoap, very eupuriorquulity.
ROBEtT,, SHOEMAKER A CO., Wholesale Drurgufs,
N. E. cornor Fourth and Raco streets.
/ \LIVE OIL, SUPERIOR QUALITY. ON DRAUGHT

ond in'bottlesr variouia brand*. UOBERI SHOE-
SIa KEIt di CO.. N E. corner Fourth and Raco stroeta.
I \RUGGIdTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR
U Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezera.Pufl
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trnsew, Hard
dud Soft Rubber Goods,-Vi&l Canes. Glasi and Motai
Syrin**. Ac«aßai

aps-tf v j- ‘ 23 South Eighth itroet.

OTCJNECASi.
CIO. P. RONDINELIiA, TEACHER OF SINGING. PRL
Ovate lesions andclasao*,' Residence, 80S S. Thirteenth
i.<(T«otw.-G. jt.. anf&lvS

Mutioam** AUo'iloMtuith,
. : _• Woe. 129and 141 SoothFoartn »treeti ■■SALES OF STOCKS AND KKAL ESTATE. .

at th 4 FbUaddpUaiSzehuus EVEID
TUESDAY,»tIS o'clock. . „■■. «wr_ ,
tsrFtimiinre Bite. ;*t tbs Auction Stars. EVEB>'THURSDAY. .. • i ..

,B w~ Stleict Eoddeneearecojvooapocial attention. ;

'•.
" 7 ; STOCKS. LOANa tv. _• • ON TUEoDA», ABRIL 20.

At 12 o'clock noon, at.tue Philadelphia Exchange—
Executors Bale;■: 900 ebarea North i.arboodtUe Goa! Co.

200 chare* Unioh B*nltoFTenne«reo,
For t.ther Accounts—-

-11 rijarea Greenwich improvement <7o,
: 37 shares Dclaware/Divlsion CanalCo*

36 eharoi Oil Creek and- Allegheny Valley Railroad.
3 shaft a Southern Mail ©loan ship Co.

10 shffrcs National i>ank of North America.
• 17 »har< e Union Transpoi ution Co,

84 ehoree Empire 'lrnLsportatl >n Co.
Admiiilßtratiix’H Sale.

A quantity of Oil,Mining and Railroad Stocks. Earth
Calais Id catalogues. - .

REAL ESTATE SALi:; APr.IL 20. j -

* Orphan*’ Court Sale—Estate of Dr. David Gilbert,
dcc’d- Vfuv VALtunLE Hufii.Nnaa < Aoaticw—MLopEßN
FoUl'-SToKY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 731 arch st., 17
fcfct front 140 feet deep to a 22 tett widd street -2 fronts.

Oiphaoß* Court Bale—Estate of James C. Umbcrger,
doc'a—Vat.xtaulu BusnsTfis Location—’l HREh HlOlir
BRICK DWELLING, No. 14 North . Seventh street,
1 8°7roe M

Estate—THßEE-BTORY BMCK DWELLING,
No. llu Union st.

_
_

Homs THRFESTORY BRICK OWES
LINGS, Ncs. 9u9 and 311 North Eleventh .trect, above
PS,o Eatatc-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. York street, west or Tulip.

Same hetAte —LAaGE and VALUABLE LOT, N. W.
corner of Eighth and oxford a*reeta aotli Word. ■game Eatato—LAßGE und.VALUABLE IAIT, Ninth
Etrcet north of Oxford. ‘ '

“

.
..

OrphnDß* Court Sale—Eatato of Wm. Raynor. dre’d—
COLhTRY PLACE TUItbE-STORY HTO <E DWEL-
LING. Bamand Wagon ilouae. and 2J, acres. 1I» nay link.

LARGE and VALUABLE BF.SiDEN't;E,B W. corner
of Seventh and Vino street,, % feet front. 130foet deep—-
opposite Eroukliu .-ouare.

LARGE and Valuable LOT. nortluidoof Bflcoat,
con of twentieth, Cil feet frot-t Me feet dtep to Spring at.
-afrontr.' Bnildingt rent for 8503.

_____

Vas VAi.trAnnßBcbikebb Looatipk—THßEE-STORY
BiticK M> ILKNCR, No. 208 Sooth EighthotroeLbolow
Walnut—aateet.front, 137 front,. •,

SMALL TKLoK Farm. SU AGRES. Ka'oeravfllo.be-
tv een Abiecom and gommete’. Point, Atlantic county.
N

Peremptory Bal&Lßy Order ofiHeir,; and Onihan,’
Court—Jtßtatta pi Nathan,., Miuoto. Isabella Xlotaman,
undeb Will'of liaiah Nntbane, dec’d—TWO-STOKV
FRAME UOLGB-CAfIT STOKE, No. 134Cjllovyhiilat.

Seine Eetr.te-i-THREE.STOKV BRICK. H >TbIL.
knowna.the "Eleventh Ward House,” No. 128 Callow

THREE STGRY STO <E
_

RESIDENCE,
TuJpehocken ftreet. second house west of Main 2i„ GW-
nmr town—6o feet fr-mt. .

DkSIRAbcE COUIsTUV RESIDENCE. 3 ACRES,
Cheat*r Volley, Chettercounty DA., 1 n<?ai?Woodbine dt»T

tim.cn the Fton'ft Rallro&d and Chester Valley Rail
road, onemtluby froui'iJowijLigtowii Station;
and onehour's ndoirom Pbiisaelpbia .

Ff rernptory BaIe—^VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as
tbe “Victoria.Petroleum ull VVorks.]* Stpjvm Englnp- Ma-
chinery, Ac.; Kopoiefry road and Moyameuslng avonue,
26

FUaMB DWELLING and LARGE LOT. Noa. 3311 and
86H North broad street extending through to German*
town avenue

TWO SToRV FRAME DWELLING, Germantown
ro«d nrrtb OJ Angle utreet, hiningSuo.

_

MOOT-R N POIBLV; TUHEE-&TORV BRICK RESI-
DENCE, No )7U7 Mount Vernon vtroot—:ta- foet front.

• ENTEELTUItRE-STORV BRICK DWELLING, No.
Ie

a
I
MODRRN STONE D\V EIXTNOB, with S'abß and

Coach Bouse, l*ulaskl avenue, N. V,. of Apsley street,
G

MOLE
t
JkN

n
'THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING,

with brick and Frame Stables and Coach Bouses, No.
irri3 Elisworth street, extending through to Marshall et—2

STORE. No. 771 South Third
sir* ot. with 3 Frame Dwellings m tho rear, betweenGer-

mtaleriby
C

OMer
ll of'“kcirB -THREMTORY. BRICK

D
pemnplory

N°Bail-a OniRREi>EEM ABLE GROUND
«Y «lUCK

r
BTOI!E and DWELLING, K.

W con er Eighteenth and Catherineats.
THKFX-S OKi BJUUK UWELbINU, No. 786 South

E
WYLL-SECURED GROUND RENT *6OO a year.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noi. 301 and

3t'3 Gwkib stteet, w. Ht of'llijrd et.
•iWO-STOKY BRICK hi XuiNG, N E. comer of

Jefferson etreit and Stillman street. Twentieth Ward,
« id> ftable in the rear

THREE.BTOH V BhICKDWELLING. No. 1026 Federal
strett, west of Tenth ru

Peremp'ory Sale at No. 1707 Chestnutstreet.
STOCK OF rL'PEHIOR OABrNFT POKNITURE.

ON MONDAY iVUItMNG.
April 19. at 10 o’tlock, ot No. 1707 Chestnut street, by

catalogue, tho entire atock of superior Furniture, inclu-
du g elegant Roeeu ood and Walnut Parlor Suit*, various
covt-iiEga; superior Dining hoom, Lihrft'y and Hall
Furniture; Bnokeaies; elegant \V»Unut Uhiunbor Suit;
Bupwior Wardrobe?: Chair?, <fcc.

The entire btork was u.ade by Thomas McGuiji, ex-
pressly lor bi? warerootn sales, and is ol first quality, and
to be told without reserve.

gale inPaschalville, Twentyeoventh Ward.
HOUSEHOLD'FORSITi RE.

ON MONDAY.
April 19. at 1 o’clock P. M. at the residence of John

Ford, Patchalville. Twenty seventh Ward, the House*
hold and Kitchen Furniture, btovee, Ac.

Sale No. 2016 Green ntreet
HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE UaRPETS, 6a

ON WEDNhSDAY MORNING,
April 21, at lu o’clock, at N0.2016 Gro.en etroet. by cata-

logue, the entire Furniture, insluding-Waluut Parlor
buit; Hair Uctb ; Elegant Efngurc. marble top aud mir-
ror: ilhcdHome Centre Tablo and Reception Chain; fiue
Englith Brucsele Carpets; Walnut Hall and Diutug Koom
FuinituroiStiperiorlvxtenalon Dining Table; RufiatSide-
boaid, marble op; China and Glassware •: Walnut and
Grt en Kt-p? fcittiig Room Furniture: Suit Elegant Walnot
Chun her Furniture, cost $700; Haud>:onie Cottage Suita,
maibit* tops: very tine Bali* Matroasta; Fineßi&nkeia;
Ki rhen furniture Kefrigcr/tor, &c.

The lumiture boa been in use but a short time, and la
in excellent ord«y.

Sale No HU South Eighteenth street
HANDSOME FURNITURE, ItUSEWOOO PIANO, Ac.

OX> FRIL'AI MOKNiJNU.
April 23, fat 10 o’clock, at No. 110 South Eighteenth it.

by cat**bguc. the emtreFurniture, comvrisiuKr-Wfcinut
and Mahogany Parlor Furniture, aunefiiotfRoje*rqod
Seven Octave Piano nindO by
Dining Hoorn Furniture, China and Uluawar*, Mirror,
ehganti.it of Walnut Chamber Furniture, Wardrobes,
Mahogany and Painted Chamber Furniture.'Feather.
Bede, Matreeeea, Bedding, Brupaela and Ingram Carpet*,
lot of Books, Kitchen furniture. Refrigerator, Ac'.

Sale by order of John Cosier, Esq., Superintendent of
City Railroad*

ABOUT 80 TuNtJ OF RAILROAD IRON.
UN SATURDAY MuKNINCr.

April 24, at 10 o’c’ock, at t.*ocorner of Broad and Mar-
ket ttrec-tf, about *0 tons of Railroad Iren and Frog Cash
iiiga. *ienu8—Cash bcioro delivery.

Sole No. 1748 North Tenth street
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE. PIANO, MIRROR,

CARPETS, An.
-——-V OnTOESDAY MORNING,

April 27. at 10 o’clock, at >o. 1748 North Tenth street,
below Montgomery avenue, the entire furnittuo, com.
prising walnut Pmlor. DiL tug Room, Sitting Room and
Chamber Furniture; Cottrtcu Fornituro; Rosewood Bed-
fctt-ad • Bor-ewood Piano; Pier Mirror; Hoe Plated Ware;

China and Ula»»uare; Race Curtaiua; Feather Bods; fine
M ;itre BPe?; Ecddiug; Bnittcls and Caipeta,
Kitchen Utcnsik Ac.

..
.

Previous to ri.c sale of furn.ture, will be sold at. 10
o’clock vreciiely, Uim modern Brick Dwelling,
lhloet fryn , Tuk-rt deep, lum edia'o possessiun.

, \sale No. n:>2 North Fifteenth streot.
_

FIEGANTSa RNI i I RE. Ij\Cß CURI*AK4S, FINE
Oli l AINTPriAS AND ENGRAVINGS, BrtON/.ES.
MIRROR, V EG V ETAND BRUSSELS
CAlll'K l “(IN' WEDNKSDiYJSOItNING.
April 28, at lu o’clock, at No. M33‘North Hftcenth st, by

catalogue, the entire i urrituro ol a fßylly going to Eu-
rope. Particulajd b

Sale No. ISU3 North Sixth street.
HANDSOME iUKNITUUiS, FINE CARPETS, *to.

On FRIDAY MORNING.
April 30. at 10 o’clock, at No IHQ3 North Sixth street,
above Tbompeon street* by catalogue, the entire furni-
tin,. of a family leaviug the city ; comprising suit ulcg&nt
wiunut Drawing Room Furniture, covered with blue aud
gold brocatr lie; handsome waiqut Sitting Room Furni-
ture green rep?; handuome walnut Diuiug Room Furni-
ture'; Pedestal Dining Table: miporiurotlwninulChamber
Suit, ebony finish; walunt chamber Furniture; Ward
robes, fine Matrauucß. tino China and OlaesWarc, iloor
op- votF. and. also, the Kitchen Utenrita.

fET The furniture htaa-bcoi)in uao but a ahorfctimo, and
it equal to new. •

/ Salts on tbo Pramieoe*
VERY ELFGANT COUNEUY SEAT. MANSION, i'Ji

ACRES. Horn*. Cows, Carriages, Harness, Ac, S. VV.
corn of 1 of Old York Road and Cbelten avenue, Chestnut
Hill, rteiduncoof Henry C Davis. Esq..

ON SATURDAY.
May l. at 2 o’cl ck i\ M. will be sold at public sale on

the prtmucH. Full particulms in handbill*at tbo auction
rooms. *

Administrators* Salo on the Bromines.
Estate ofWILMON WHIUDON. doeeiued.

VERY lijIFGANT HRSIgENCE AND SUPERIOR
FURNITURE, CARPETa, «fcC.% No. 131 U aPKUOE
bIK ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 2, »t 10 o’clock, will bo sold the very ologant Four-

etory Brick (marble tosecond story) RESIDENCE, with
Double Back Buildiugfi, No. 1210 bprupb afreet. 23 reel
front, 187 iect deep to Howell ttreot, ftnisuodioa very
superior and elegant manner, with every modern iin*
tn ovement and convenience.1 aUPEtUuRFUBNIIUJRE-

3 tAlso, the elegant Walnut Furniture mado to order by
Moure & Campion; handuome Carpets, large Flench
Plato Mante* Mirror, die. '

B'JE'" Full particulars in handbills.

T A' M°^^
«tract

CONCERT HALL* AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street.

Household Furniture and of every a«>
kcj iptioureceived on consignment. Salesof I umituro m
dweiHngu attended to on roauonablo terms.
SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND FHRNIT&KK,
i CARPETS, Sic.-
! ON FRIDAY MORNING.
: April 16, will bo Bold nr caMogno. commencing at HI

(.'click, at Id 111 Chestnutat,» large o’»ort,noi Cor
ihid Secondhand Furnlturo, CaipeD, *c “ V‘r«o
line ot Silver Plated Ware. Also, c “““?»fu i I!su,“UUro’
Calrite, fcc,, ofa fomilj docllnliip houm xeeptag.
r -• • -".byamm-oeAf1 ON 1-BIDAY Mi'BAINOi-

iA largo id or Fimiituro, <JnrpcM.:Ao1_ —;

«sw.
i

.

o3J fS'i'ttSv corner-of KMw aveuueand
10

*u
CHcbVaiml mock of a'Marble Yard (owner d6.

&UCTIOI, fMULKVj
1MARTIN PROTFIEUS,.AUCTIONEEBB.M (LatyJy for AL Thomw.6 Sons.)
iNo, 629.CDE>jTNlJT.*treet,r42arentrance from tflnfic,,

,
ANI> pTttKH3, < • , 4:E^ateofJWtitiALoh^tr^hideepaeed,.

ExbeiitOrt* B»!tt“Y6or ColiectloAof V,
HOT HOUSE PLANTS; m>T HOIWES, BASH, AW*

Y ON BAtDROAY^MORNING. "STL *4
' April ir.latUnt, by order’ofEkectitort bf EaPAteof the Infer Joaßuft t .

Lodi? treth: dcceased. by catalog'llTheetttife , r
lection of extra valuable Hot Hon?e PlkOte, inclaanwt

W
Aaftllna, 2d'» Cniniliaa Eatraliy?,Oaetue. ‘CFcn»- “
tion. lio Dab!Fth.and a verylarge number of yeryUna •
and valuable plonta. - '; '' 'c ‘ * ,ur

GREEN HOUSES. BASH.JWALKS, 6c. . tLarge quantifyof green' ho-ieo Saab. Walkfl., Flo.tyer
~,Stanes, Bricks, 'J’anks, 6c., 6c., comprising jh© larger osd. .

extensive greenhouses. . . - i .. ,

_
May beseen two doTaprevlous toaalo. \

Executor?* Sale Nineteenth and-Turneris Lanas. >
Fstate of JOSHUA LONGSTRErH. dofteaacd. -

„SUPERIOR HOUoEU*;UD FUctNtTURE.UARGH;
I-RRNCH PLATE MIRKOB FINEll RU3B EL« A* D
OTHER CARPETH, HAIR MATREDBE4* FJSATHBtt.
BKI/S, 4 HORSES,' 6 CARRIAGES. 3 WAGjNSw
CARTS, HAhNESB, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNiNG,.
4

, -
April 20, n.tlo o'clock, on the premiße6» .NinatoottuiaL

and Turner's lane,~(adjointaK the German Ho piial) by
order of Execntors of tho late Joehiia Lonntratb, dec'/L*by catalogue, tbe dtira Furniture. Inclunlog—Suporijr
Failor. chamber and Dining Room F- rniture, two large
fine trench Plato Minora, fine Hair Matresaea*Feather
Hcdf.lablo and Red Linen, tine China ana • Glasswaro*>
RnelTatid Ware, fine Brussels and Ingrain Carpets*
Garden Rollers. Tools. 6c.

HOUSES, WAGONS.vAc.
„ ,Also. 4Horses, 4 Carriages and Cotipo, 2 Market W*»

gone. Double and Single Harness, 6c. .

Assignees* Peremptory Sale at tho Auction Rooms-
EXTENSIVE RALE OF UPHOLSTERY' GOODS,

Lace ard
Sbudes, Ro t' 'Terries, Cornices. TasaeD,

.. CordflW’ .
Fringes, Gimp?, Ac , . . .

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April S 3, at 10 o'cloca. at the auction r00m5,529 Cboetnut

street, by catalogue, by order of Assignees, tho large and . ;

extensive stock of Upholstery Goods, includingfine Laca
Window Curtains; Kepe; 'Terry, and Chiatz Lambro*
quins. Quo Reps; Teiries; very fino Window Ctlrtalnn;
i.ords; TnsrcD; Fringes, Girrips; Tackn; Walnut and
Gilt Cornices; CurtainBanda; Bell fuUh Ac. •

rTHOMAS BIRCH a1 COMMISSION MEINiIANTS, ..

. No. TUo CHESTNUT street. , \
j_ Hear Entrance No. 1107 l ‘ fHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESOBiPW 1

TTON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. * \ ' '

SalesofFnmitnroatDweUlngx nttonded to oq the most
reasonable term*. .

SALE OF K PRIVATE OF VALUABLE
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN »iOLI). SILVER' ,

AND AND MrDALS.
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, . *

* April 13 14and 15, v i’,-*
Af3><? o'clock P. M„ at tho Auction Store. No..lUe : '

Chestnut streetwill bo sold, a large collection ofvaluable
co nsand neerais, the property of £. J; Farmer,--t.sq; of
Cleveland.Ohio. > .f \

, i rCatalogues are now.ready for disttibutionat tho Ano-
tion Store.

Solo No. IMO Chestnut litre et
SUPERIOR UOt t>E M OLD FURNITURE, FINE CAR-

PETS. BOoEWOOD PIANO FORTES. LOOKING
GLASSES. PLATED WARE. CUTLERV.GbASo-
WAKE, COTTAGE FURNIiLRE, &0. '

"

ON FRIDA* olORNiN’’, •
.

.
At 9 o’clock, »t the Auction Store, No 1110 Chestnut,

street, v ill be cold—The lurgo.it assortment oi Houiehold-'
Furniture offered thl. scison. including Elegant Parlor
Suite, In plush end reps; eplcudid- Walnut Gil noher
Suits, Waitin' Liurary Suite. Bookcases,,oftico TablaSf
and Decks, Wardrobes, with mirror doors; Exteniioh
Dining Tables, Spring and Hair Matroseea, Hair cloth
Furniture, variety of Cnre Seat Chairs, Bidebosirda.
Lounges, &c. CARPETS.

About 80 Brupeclt, Ingrain and Venetian Carpota - ;
PLa ftO CORTES.

Six decant Rosewood Piano Cortes, made by limo &

Co., tl. Hardman,Lctnui 1 Gilber andothera,
{.CORING GLASSES.

At Uo'clock will bo sold, an invoice of 100. Walnut, Qilt
and Rosewood frame Looklnc Glasses. ’

' tr

COTTAGE .FURNITURE. . ..

Also, an invoice of Wa not and uak Suits of Elegant
Cottage Chamber Furniture. . ' 1PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY.

Also, an invoico of Silver Plated Ware and Table Cut-
lery. '

JAMES *■ FREKIWN ' Acra^kW.teflBt
REAL ESTATE BALE.. APRIL 2L 1369. . .

Thla Sale, on ‘WEDNESDAY, at 13 o’clock, noon, at
Exchange. will inclnde the following— . ■ • r ■;.. ••

NO. 1823 EAKL ST-2 Frame Houses. above Thompson *'

et. 18th Ward; lot 16 by 66!* feet. Subject to $2O grouad >,

rett. Executor'a'Sale-Estate of B et>y Havkurat, dec%
APPLE ST—Nent Two-story Brick DwcUng, above

Dauphin n.. 19th Ward; lot I*J by 45feet.
,

NO. 1611 OhEEN ST—Modern J hree-«*ory Brick Resi-r
deDce. with three etory brick back huildlngb: lot 18 by lot
feet. Ilaa all the modern -conveniences. Subject to $l5O ;
ground rent. • .f,

NO. 19S!' POI?I<A R BTGenteel Tlireeatory Brick
Dwelling, with back building: lot 16 by 80 fuot. aubjeqt.,
to ©?:j ground rent.

„
’

Ni . 125 t RICHMOND BT. - Thrceortory .Brick Store
and Dwelling, above Cumberland at.; lot 16 by 100feet.
fcubject to SCBground rtnt Sale'abhotute. :• '

bO 1124'it.DENend ! 125 MYRTLE 31'.—TwoTliroe-
atorv Brick Dwellings; lot 16by 70 fuek Subject to 851
gionodrent.

_ ...
„ ' „

«... -
NORRIS BT.—Thrco-etorv Brick Eouao. tlboro Tkomp* -

aon et.; lut 16 by 101 foot. S 3 000 may remain.
No 725 MASTER 8 1\—Tliroo-atory BrickHoueo ana

Lot. 14by S 3 lent. Subject to $43per annum. Saleabao-l.
*'LOTS CHATHAM BT.. above Buttouwood;2s by 45 St.
Aerripnce’d I’erempteru tale.

STRIPoi ground. Buttonwood at, west of l'litli fit., S
lect front by 69 deep. Same EUa'e.

GROUND RK-T of SMI per annum. Same Estate.
GROUND RENT—HaIt Interent in 869 K porjannum.—

Same Estate.
VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET' PROPERTY AT

private snLE.
The valnablt)CHIJKOH PROPERTY, on EIGHTH at.

above Rare, auitable for a large wholoaale orretail ntoros
could readily he altered, Could bendaptod to a tnuala
hall ormanufactory, the walla being ofunusual otrengm.
Willbcaoid witli or without the paraonage,ag- taay bo
dcaired. Plana at tho etoro. Terms eaay. t .«•

BDNTING. DURBOEOW A CO.. AUCTIONEEBB, ;Nob. S&i and 234 MARKET Btreet. comer of Bank*t.
S-iccOßaora to JOHN 14. MYEEHtIt Ovl.

_ rLARGE SALE t.F CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS.} . ,
CANTON MATTINGS. Ao.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. ' • t .

- ,April 16, at II o’clock, on four months’credit about BO*
pieces Aesmin, V,netinn*List Hemp, Cotttico anA-Ran --!
Carpetings, Floor Oilcloths. Mattings.Ac. ■ .

10 pieces EXTRA SUPERFINEDamask Worsted VE-
NETIANS. high co,t goods, in seis. ......

10 pieces EXTRA BUPiiRFINE INOUtINS,
A Util, mfiii'ifacturo of tlie OXFORD COMPANY.
The at-ention of the retail trade is particularly re*

• inestcd to theao itoodß. ’

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER
ElmOl-EAN UHV GOODS, Ac. ,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April la, at 10 o’clock,on four rnontlß' credit. • ■

SALE OF 2000 CABSB BOOTS, SHOES. TRA- '
VELING BaQSu *c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 20 at 10 o’clock on four ipouthi’xrcdit
LARGE STOCK OF A WHOLESALE BOOT AND

SHOE HOUSE
with the r hclvinc. Fixtures. Ac., ol tho supie. b» order of
Aieigneo, for cash. .

B SCOTT, Jn..AUCTIONEER. '
. SCOTT’S ART GALLERY . a .-jj.l

1020 CHESjTNUT stroot PhiladoipHa. ■SPECIAL SALE OF A COLLECTION OF1, UODERH ,i.
■ ~

i

ON THURSDAV AND FRIDAY ffil
April ir> and 18. at >.f before fi o’clock, at Bcott’a .Art : .

Gulfery. lu2o cheatiiut «tre»t, will be add, a collection, of '
Mcduin Piciurtp.r.ll by good artist#* comprisingLandT

bchucb, River a* d Mountain Vfowe, MannPH, &c."''
Tho abovo are mounted In neat gold.,leaf frameti,

SPECIAL SAID OF BEAT QUALITY TRIPLE SILVER
PLATED WauL. Manufactured hy Mr- G. U» RachteL
716 Aich Btrcetw toother with a fine; wporfownt of
An.nnno, Caatclllna and SiennaVages, Ta»taa. Bronze
Groups and ktgarert, brcnch Clockß, Gilt Uandeiubraß.
* C' ,,SC”

ON FRIDAY MORNING:
April 16. at w)i o’clock, at tcott’B Art Gallery. 1020,

CDestuui. street; will be sold, a full aoaortmont of host
ousliiT Triple Silver Platqd Ware, manulacturqd by Mr.
O. H. Bechtol 716 Arch stieot.

,

'

,

Also, tho balance of Invoice of Meß-rs, Viti ■Bros', lata
importation, comprising the usual variety.

r 615 CHESTNUT street.
LARGE SPECIAL BALE

561*1 DOZEN GERMAN COTTON HOSIERY. BERIjIN.
cOrrtlN und'LiKLE GLOVES'AND GAUNTbEIS,

of a favorite importation,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

,

April 16,1669 at ltto’olook. on four months’ credit.
Full Unea Regular and Full Regular White, Broun and

MixtOottbuHose. ,

Full ltue Hraivn, Whito and Mixt Cotton Half

Full lines Cotton! Berlin,' Bilk and Lislo Gloves and
Gauntlets. --

B Y BAKRITr *

• l-»nlr\fi» llinithfun (Jlotht, CHuwiCQiH6B, iollieT Ja,aJH«a*.

i?^ahr«TcKfn°vVlU
co

oXte. Shoo*.Koafly-mnda
Clothing, Hats, Caps, *c

—mfrTjl'lTAL\ MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—-SMWiPH&fc'
“w-ATCnESANP .^VeI?Ay0 aklAlv

■,

£« '

jfe“g& ißta^E|laSjf^l
*ia“l“ne Chain»|^ed^UOo»itBtaeolA(«jrf Soatf -*liu i BroampiiM i ;

ta(l» and. valutkMo Xlrwreat;iChflit
,’a£o!^ccroroU.ota »u*«Qlie«ta<rt >;
•tveet*. ' _‘ Vfc /'"• /.I—- :- /

(j. u“sa co-AunKONßrau?,. .
. HOOf'AliD SHOO tV ' iIONT>Wr AN®

rp L. A (BRIDGE ft CO.. AUimONEßtta
„ 1 ■j -Vi N0.60S nbcteffltßn_

B"ONC’B BOSTON A.WO TRENTON'BiaqOTT.-THB >trade nuppliod with Bailor. .Cream* Mijfc*
OjttCni and Egg Bluntfe- AlaoAWeat & Tl*wsSJjfe
bratcdTi onion awl I ,Win©T.lti-Uit, by ,JO:L ii. BOSSIER ,
$CO., Sole AgenK 108BoutU DoUwato ttfeuna.

iws'fmicx) on.
HORSEMANSHIP BOIENTIFICAIJ4Y'kiSC' taught att'i'.o-Philftdf ![>!Ua Riding School, -Amitb

'■•trect abovo Vino. Tha horaas »ro qiu>'t and
thorolijhlytrMnert.-For hlfo/eaddld horsoa. Aka qar.
rtagoi' atoll lilin'd tariwoddlnar, poftioe. oporo, tuuariua,

f °- CRAiOE ft 3QN.

INDIA BUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
1 Pi'ol-lng llosn, &c. , '>•

,

; Enrilneeiß'turddoalare will find o‘full ftß.ortment or
Ooci'vo.-irV Pototlc Vnlcnnlzod Rubber: Tlultin*!, I’ac ilug
lloise. dns.%attboM»Uitf»dturijr'e Hoodnuorte.ns,

' GOODYEAU’S. • •
..... i , . 808 Choatnnt stmt.

. Southsljlb
1 N.l!.—Wo haws now bn baud a lar«o UoUtlomr.u'B.
Indies' and Mlhscb’ Glim tliMtjJ, AVio. rjvory varioty*ond
ttyle of,GuniOy ~ , i.V ,

S'.


